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Above Food’ Welcomes Visit by Senator Robert Black,
Chair of Standing Committee on Agriculture & Forestry
Regina, Saskatchewan (August 22, 2022) –– Above Food Corp. (Above Food), a plant-based food
and ingredient company that owns the entire seed-to-fork journey of its offerings, was happy to
welcome the visit by Senator Robert Black to their Port Lajord facility today, August 22, 2022.
Senator Black has represented Ontario as their Senator for 4 years and serves as Chairman on
the Standing Committee on Agriculture and Forestry.

Tyler West, President, Purely Canada Foods Corp. (R), Senator Robert Black (C), Lionel Kambeitz, Executive
Chairman and CEO, Above Food Corp. (L)

Above Foods’ Executive Chairman, Lionel Kambeitz shared “It is always a great pleasure to have
someone like Senator Black come out to Saskatchewan and see the great strides that our Province
is making within agriculture and food production. We were very humbled to learn that Senator
Black noted this tour was the single most interesting site tour he’s been on during his time in
Senate.” Kambeitz continued to state, “Being able to show how our vertical integration works, in
person, is always an enriching interaction with our guests and staff out at our facilities and we
are honoured to host such visits and always welcome further opportunities to showcase our
facilities.”

Senator Robert Black (L), Lionel Kambeitz, Executive Chairman and CEO, Above Food Corp.
(R) stroll outside at the Port Lajord facilities

ABOUT ABOVE FOOD
Above Food is a plant-based food company that knows nothing is above nature. It's why we look
to nature first to guide and inspire our seed-to-fork journey. We go above and beyond the plantbased food industry norm in every aspect of our business. It's this spirit that leads us to pursue
only real innovation, real nutrition, real transparency, real traceability, and real efficiencies.
Founded in Canada by food production ecosystem veterans and visionary co-founders, Lionel
Kambeitz, Donato Sferra, Tyler West and Martin Williams, Above Food’s vision is to create a
healthier world — one seed, one field, and one bite at a time.
With a complete chain of custody of plant proteins, enabled by scaled operations and
infrastructure in primary agriculture, processing and specialty ingredients, Above Food delivers
food to businesses and consumers with unparalleled traceability, quantifiable sustainability and
superior nutrient density. Above Food’s portfolio of brands include Culcherd, Eat Up!, Farmer
Direct Organic, Loma Linda, Neat, New Ocean, NorQuin, Modern Menu and TUNO. They are
available online at shop.abovefood.com and in grocers across North America.
For more information about Above Food, please visit www.abovefood.com or follow Above Food
on Instagram (@above_food), Facebook (Above Food) and LinkedIn (Above Food).

